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wvould throw some liglit on " The Origin of Species;" for althouigl, so fatr
as my knowledge goes, eggs laid by a femiale whichi had copulatL d witli
a maie of different species have neyer been fruitftil, it by no mecans fo'Iows
that this is universaily the case ; and althoughi with animais in a state of
(iomestication, hybrids are flot prolifie, in a state of natuire the case
may be diffé~rent. But this is buside rmy present J)uirpose.-W.V.ANRzw's.

A VÀAî1Erv 0F PIERis RAPAE UNICNOWN IN EuRoI'E.--Probabiy flot
a few of your readers whio interest themseives in butterilies have noticed
amongr the swarrns of Canoe-s w-pSe occasional specirnens différing remiark--
ably froni the normal forins in the colour of both surfaces of the wings
these, if we except the dusky markings, are of a suiphur yehlow, approach-
ing in depthi of colour the wings of Em'cmna Lisa. 1 have hiad New~
Engiand specimens for three years, and since iny stay in this country
have been endeavouring, most unsuccessfülIy, to find out the European
namie of the variety, and with good reason, for to-day having had the
pleasure of a caUl froni Mr. H. T. Stainton, of London, I s..t these speci-
mens before himn, and h-e assured mie that they have nothing of the kind
on this continent!

HeIre tiien ive have developed a newv variety of an artificiaiiy intro-
duced species wvithin a very short timie after its appearance in America.
It wouid be ' weli if Mýr. Boivles of Quebec, or soine one in Montreal,
couid tell us the year in which this yellow forni first appeared. Two of
miy specimens were taken in June and Juiy, i869-one by Mr. Merrili, in
Sheibourne, N.H., the o .>ýer by Prof. Hamiin, in Waterviile, Me., and ail
are mnaies. Are they confined to that sex, and the product of the later
broods oniy ? I propose to eall the variety YIzovagii.-SAýNUEL H.
SCUDDER, 'Menton, France, March 6, 1872.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

EXoTic LEPIDOPTERA AND) COLEOPTERA.-I have a large collection of
speciniens of Lepidoptera and Coleoptera from Australia, Manilla, Mexico
and Centrai Anierica, which 1 ani now arranging for the purpose of sale,
as I intend confining mnyseif to Californian inseets for the future. 1 have
also a complete set of the Pacific Raiiroad Survey Reports (13 Volumes),
in excellent condition, which I shall be glad to dispose of. Apply to
JAMES BEEIREN-lS, San Francisco, Cal.


